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Providing for the Guests Comfort
tllj first thing for this hostess to
consider la the comfort of herr guests Wbern money bj nppnrcntly-
no object this Is very easy But
4liPf a wornnn of even moderate

cWoitnutonccs attempts to provldo a lav-

ish
¬

dlnplay for the guest she finds It dis-

astrous On tho other hand Judgment In

tho furnishing of the guests room will
allow n very pretty result which will
cost but llttl

Attar tho selection of the room to bo
act nstde for tbo gucatB cbnmber there
should bo an ample supply of writing
mntcrlal placed nt hued The writing
rontnrlal Is one of the essentials of thin
room for guests nro sure to nppreclnto
good penis nnd writing paper Betldr-
theoo thcro Bhould bo a desk or flat table
A common wooden table when given
several coot of whlto enamel will an-

swer
¬

tho purpose vets well and will do
away wltb the cost of the writing desk
A rack bbould be nrrnnKCd to bold the
writing pnptr and there should nleo he a
tray for tho penholder pencils knlfo
end a paper cutter

Tho top of tbo table Hhoald be covered-
with a largo wbllo or nluu blotter with
several small blotters In a rack A great
convenience la n small calendar This
equipment need not bo expensive as nil

tlio articles can bo purchased at a very
low price at any stationery store Very
nicelooking desks can bo manufactured
from common boxes and then covered
with cretonnes or with wall paper to
match the room It la a very good Idea
to have tho paper marked with nil ¬

dress of tho hostess und If olio
In the country tho paper bhould contain-
the telegraph nnd telephone address as
well as tho number of the rural free de-

livery route-
Otherwise have paper of a good qual-

ity porchused by tho pound The paper
often proves a boon to the Improvident
guest woo has forgotten hur portfolio
Care should bo taken to see that the
supply dOC not run low Stamp boots
nro not necessary nail con hardly bo af-

forded by the average hostess
Another good Idea for the guest In to

have n dainty silk kimono and n pair of
bedroom mules In the closot of every
guest room Of courpe nearly nil guests
carry these with thorn but In cue they
are forgotten tho thou btulnc3 of the
hostefu will be appreciated It Is n very
unpleasant Idea to use the soap another
person has uRl and In each guest room
should bo placid Indlvldnnl cakes of soap
These are very small nnd are not ex-

pensive
¬

Tho wrappers nro loft on the
coop In order to show tho guest that tho
soup has never been used

OuctH are supposed to bring thoJr
own toilet articles but women pack In
R great hurry comctlmen and forget the
minor articles needed for a few days
visit

Many clover hostesses snpply these ar-
ticles

¬

by keeping on hand n smalt stock
ot tooth brushes In their wrappers dud
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Arrival of the nrnctit

I

OUYrJ beard unfit hid aurge Ito
about a mans tronblefl beginning
when bo marries naked Mr A

Good Fellow as ho reached for nn
other hum lutndwlch over mho lunch

counter And youvo heard mo express
ft few choice and Apparently prejudiced
csntlment ocalnnt this bcueOlct business
before Well for the past few days Ive
had another p cpb hlndthccurtaln side-

light
¬

on tho matter find you om take It
from m Bo that them Isnt a bum
nickels worth of bigotry the senti-
ments4 rvo expressed ort the subject

a This b a happy timo of tho year for as
bachelors old scout dont you think T

not weather gone Places around town
crowded with old pals whove Just gotten

t back from their vocation and are ready-
to buy when their turn comes All the
shows open Thltigs comfortably Used
for tho winter Credit good again at

1 your tailor and all those sort of things
Well It Isnt n happy time for the

poor married mennot by a Jugful Of-

coure thcyro In trouble nil the time-
but Just at this season their load Is big
enough for a dray and four hones It

I ITO beard one chap In the ofllco talking
mho put few days over tho phone to his

j wife about hunting a flat and wanting to
fuss and fume about lbut not daring to
do ItIve heard a dozen Every last-

t
married man In town seems to bo buck
lug the flathunUog nuisance

One ot tho funny things about It Bo-
Is tbo fact that every lost one of them
tells his wife plainly to unit herself pro
vldrd the rent Is within his means und
hell be satisfied with tho result But
does wlfoy do It sot for a mlnutol

very new Oat she ices she must call

in
UIIINO the post fow months thereI has been much complaint about the
railroad traffic In China It seems

bat If a Chinaman meets with nn accl
dent while ho Is trespassing on tbo rail
roads property It Is the cnritom of nil thu
others In tho village where ho resides to
bombard the next train which come
through with rocks This has been espe-
cially

¬

noUce1 on tho Shanghai Nanking
Railroad Tho wily Celestial who wor
iblp his ancestors U not above making
the pecuniary profit out of his dead when
10 cxtorU compensation rum the unlucky
travelers nod It lu sold that In moro than
toe case n corpse bait been placed on thu
tails In order that It might be mangled
rod compensation claimed from tho tail
pad company for the alleged fatality

MAN AND HIS SOCKS
T Is said that by a mans socks you
may read him They exploit hU taste
and Indicate his temperament At

Jiiies they Indicate that he Is color blind
ihd yet sometimes they show has n
cry prett taste

alto a half dozen fine nightgowns which
are used for the sole purpose of aiding
the guest who tins forgotten The night-
gowns ore kept done jp lu blue or pink
thsuo pAper on the upper shelf In the
guests bathroom where they can bf
easily found when needed Tho Informa-
tion

¬

Is laughingly given the guest In or¬

der that all embarrassment may be
avoided

A very useful necessity lo a small box
of ornuo wood Htlcks The short ones
can be purchased for 2Ti cents per box
nail they prove n very acceptable equip-
ment

¬

for the guests bathroom A small
nail brush Is also very useful but this
need not be provided for each guest It
should bo scrubbed with nmmonln to be
clean and white when the visitor ar-

rives
¬

On the door of each closet should hang-
n laundry bog nnd as these arc inndc
by almost nil housewives there will be-
little expense connected UnleRs thcro Is
plenty of shelf room u shoe bag should
U added also

In furnishing tbo room books nnd mag-
azines

¬

should not be forgotten as often
the hostess breakfast nUll retiring hours
ore not those to which the guest Is ac-
customed

¬

and her wakeful hours must
bo spent In reading The woks should
In attractive lath Inside and out and
there should be an assortment to suit
varied tastes novels essays short
stcrlcs nail n good collection of poetry
In the country the hostess should always
be careful to keep on hand n good supply-
of extra wraps uud cloaks to be used In-

case of change of weather Shawls and
oilllng huts lire also quite ncccsnry for
tilt comfort of the guest It In the llttlo
things that count and that arc ncer for
fcxttcn by tho grateful recipient

I

Beauty
tho days of Cleopatra rain ¬

SIXCIJ has been considered the best of
for the complexion and n

caulk In the ruin Is of moro aid to the
fact than a quantity of medicines Not
only the contact with the fresh water
but also the dampness the atmosphere
thoroughly cleanses tho tissues effacing
from the skin all the wrinkles formed-
by bent or worry Long naps nnil walks
are also bcnctlclnl

Many women have n wrong understand
log of the hang believing It Is only for
children nnd young girls In tbli they
are mistaken as the bang cottons fea-
tures

¬

that are hard conceals the little
wrinkles about the temples and acts as-
a Part of veil to the heavy lines across
the forehead All women of mature
appearance should t cnr the bang but
It must be treated artistically

After u trying duty nothing Is moro
restful to the head than n cloth saturated
In toiletwater and laid across the tem-
ples

¬

A good tollitwnler can be mido
nt home with lavender water rosewnter-
and ascetic acid-

Bicarbonate of soda when taken be-
fore

¬

tho meals will reduce flesh Take n
small spoonful to a glass of water Many
physicians recommend soda hut the treat-
ment

¬

must be persevered with and nut
tukcn for a while nod then dropped

COLTATMIIM PARASOL
Into lid for women who motor

CriB the collapsible imraiml a novelty
originated In England some

tlmo ago Tile umbrella will soon be-

come indispensable for nntomoblllstx It
Is claimed It Is very light and can be
adjusted to almost nil points of the
compass yet It can he condensed Into a
intro handful It Is merely n little tutu
cbndo which nt the snup of n bprlng
folds Itself together and slides out of
sight Into n little wooden case which
looks like a policemans club This case
Is ns light as n handbag and when not
In
keeping

UFO can bo slipped anywhere for safe I

l
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hubby up about it rIght in the busiest
time ot the day and keep the olllco wires
tied up for a quarter of nn hour while
she describes the exact location of gas
stove In the kitchen and the general
open effect of th livingroom and din

ingroom thrown Into one
Hubby tho ones Ive heard express

their sentiments at the office says thats
flno and to go right ahead and engage the
apartment Ho Is on the point of Jam-

ming up tho receiver when a screech from
hli wife at tbo other end of the wire
makes him pause WIfe has bad now
Didnt she tell It before How btrnngcl
She thought sho mentioned U tho very
first thing Isnt It too had dear dear
denrledenr Tho flat suite both of them
uo thoroughly but that mean old real
estate agent wants 1200 for It and
theyvo never paid over 40 for n tint

Well hubby hastens to urge her to
let the old flat go arid get another ono
Ho simply cant pay 52CO more rent
thats all there Is to It And does thnt
convince wlfey Never Wont ho just
drop his work for fifteen minutes anti
come up and look nt It1 Hell HCO for
himself what n perfect love of a flat It
IF Two flfty uoro Isnt so much and
maybe hell get that raise ho expects time

first of the month Why mustnt she talk
about a raise over the ofllco wire Why
not Suppose onus of tho firm did happen
to overbear Its nbout time anyway
they bad somebody toll them what skin-

flints they are with their employees
there

Hush No she wont hush not unless
he comes right up to look nt that Hat I

and sco what a bargain It Is She cant
un

I

For their Convenience
HEUCS n story going the rounds

C that presents nu excellent example
of wit on the bench There Is

somo doubt 03 to who Will the presiding
Judge that delivered the lttlclsiu but
the story Is good enough to stand on Hi
own legs An undertaker It seems was
suing for damages and tbo point came
up us to whether or not be had called
upon the defendant In his testimony
ho produced his card by way of substan-
tiation On It WOK a telegraphic ad-
dress The defendants counsel wanted
to know why the undertaker had a tclu
graphic nddrcjs on his card

Oh the Judge Interred that 1

uppose Is for the bPiiciU of people who
want to bo burled In n hurry

TO READ INSCRIPTION
0 read an Inscription of a silver coin

C which by much wear bun been ob-
literated

¬

heat n poker red hot end
place the coin upon It The Inscription
will plainly appear of a greenish hue but
will disappear oa the coin cools

Mr Justwed MaKes Up His Mind
To Be the Head of fits Owm

r was not a sudden outbumt of wrath-
nd protest that brought Mr Juitwed1 to the momentous decision Nor was

It nn overt net of tyranny on Mr Ja
part that precipitated IL Of slow

growth It had rankled and rankled lu
Horaerdcnrn breast until bis courage
llunlly reached the sticking point lie hud
meant to speak of It beforeto rxpostu
Into gently but impressively us he phrased-
It In his own mlud Somehow though ho
haul never done It

A remark of Mrs Jnstwcds however
gave tint nn opportunity which hi seized
with nvldlty

The Gordon are coming tomorrow re
member Honicrdcar smut Mrs J nnd
1 do hope you will be nice to them
Theyll be here n whole wept with us
you know Just to please me wont you
come home from the ofllce early and

Anal cried Mr J In a tone meant-
to be uelfpossessed nnd compelling

Dont go any further I know exactly
what you are going to arty about coming
homu with a groiicn falling lu hunt out-

a lot of small talk at the table Jumping

lve hCCIl

nt your beck and call and all the rest of
It I

Why Homcrl gasped Mrs J aghast
and Injured

Mr J walked over to the table laid
his cigar on an ashtray In a quiet deter-
mined

¬

manner that betokened something-
of grave Importance to be attended to
and stepped back a few feet from his
wife

sow UloiHom ho said otter regard-
Ing her stcjidlly nail Impressively for
sometime 1 want to talk to you We
night Just nd well have n clear under-
standing

¬

hero und now I dont In-

tend
Clear understanding questioned Mm

Justwcd
1 dont Intend Mr J went on un

becdlng the interruption to bo hen-
pecked

¬

any longer Ive stood It long
enough Im going to be boss of my own
house nnd thu sooner you understand It
the bettor

Oh Homer cried Mrs J halfsob-
Unlfolijecllon

Sots wnlll Insisted Mr J Lot mo-
have my say Im tired of being cross
examined every day ns to where Iva been
nnd what Ive done Suppose I dont
como homo from tho bank Immediately
otter It closes What difference does It
make 1 Suppose I do play billiards once
In a while and lose GO cents 1 Suppose I

ant quiet and tired at dinner Instead of
being an animated giggling chatterbox
Suppose I want to rend the evening
paper Instead of listening to what Mary
said to you this afternoon about Junu ami
what Jaime bed to say about the catty re
marki Mary said about her Supposo
I=
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PLAt economical Colonial design
for square two storyI 32 front by feet
deep with broad piazza the
width of and eight deep

ThU house watt recently built
of heating tumid plumbing

of the tint tory cemented
upper portion the house

shingled shingles
corilco

and roofs red
Tlw combination and makes

pleasing home
The floor has large llvJng room

1J feet 23 u wide columned

Suppose you remember Interrupted-
Mr J spiritedly that youre talking
to your wife In a tone that no gentleman
would tototo a dog

Humph snapped hack nomcrdcnr
there you go Youve lost your temper

1jul you reason and dLscnss a thing
loelcnlly without flying ol the handle
forty ways from Sunday Why dont
you

Ill not listen to you cried Mrs Just
In tears Ill go straight back to

my mother nnd
Youll nothing of the sort retort ¬

ed Mr J losing self possession un
tlrely Youll agree right here nnd now
that Im tho head of this house Pvc
been mollycoddled and beapron stringed
long enough

And he brought bps fist down on the
table with n bang

The Gordons Just before dinner
the following day nnd therewith began
the enlightenment of Mr Juitwcd

Mrs J bud consented fully that he bo
head of his own house and added 33 n
further concession that be might do Just

uiollycudsllcd Lilts runeerueu hUI-

I ho pleased about any old thing he
pleased In this way Mr Gordon could
never get tho Idea ho was henpecked fco

wna serene with Homerdear at the
helm

the tnblo JlrJ chattered and
chirped to trio tieutriof ability
managed to add something to the con-
versation every three nl least

Gordon proved to a regular uiugplc-
He buzzed and raniblcd In iilry perslllugo
that fairly made Mr JtI head whirl

Oh Juatwcd gurgled Gor
don recovering from laughter at M-
ris and only brilliant sally you
too funny for anything I havent
laughed much ulucu I dont Know
when Tcrclval you know ho glum
nnd grouchy Never has n thing to say I

worth listening too Arent you Percy
The bend ot the Gordon household hen

Itnted n moment but dutifully uduilitcd-
thiil be was

Mr J began to ijlt up and take notice
Awhile layer when the maid served the

liquor a ppecln display In honor of the
jrucsts rorcy obediently agreed nut to
ilrluK buuiubo his wife Insisted tint
the doctor hnd advised him tot touch
anything ulcobollc for n month And
Percy had wantedthat crcrao mcuthe
badly too

Aftor dinner Percy suggested bridge
But Mrs Gordon wanted to talk over old
times with Mrs Jwhom nbo bidnt
seen since her marriage ao there was
bridge

Mr J than suggested that since the
two had many things to discuss
In confldeice rand Percy take
nudevlllc show Icrcy hulled the surf

CORNJt FOR MEN
i

II Mr A Good Fellow on Marital Interference With Business

Railroading China
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House

do

uo nil herself Its n mans work any-
way

nnd that new man with the book nose
The lint suits her and she worked have been of the ofllco three after-

noonshard to tlud It and now he has lj ob-
ject

this week bunting II a When
and Itaug And hubby Jams Jones left about ten minutes nfter

the receiver grabs lint gets excused n long conllnb over the phouc with time
from tbo olllco for an hour and beats head of his household whistled n bar
to his walling wife and the fortytwoflfty or two of that classic bnllaC that uses
Oct the words My wifes In the country amid

Now If that happened once Bo Uoono Uooniy But poor Jonnef y
wouldnt be bad But to personal couldnt see the Joke Ho Just scowled
knowledge Smith null Brown und Jones and beat for limo apartment
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archway entering from the ball The
vestibule Is In the center The dlnlns
room U at the right In trout with n tilde
window nnd the Ilvhig room hut n

similar wide front window The stale
are opiK slic the vestibule entrance The

has a ret sideburn cum
blned with n small chums closet on each
stile and the kitchen has pantry cup-
board

¬

u nnd store closets There Is n rear
grade entrance under the main stairs

Thu main atalrs nro well arranged In
the center of the house with one lurso-
plntfomi and a staircase to the attic and-
TlinloI a HchtiDK thi status The second
story ball being icutral link ao Itaste

I

gcKtlon with manifest pleasure mind en-
thusiasm Hut when his wife roe
countered with the idea that she didnt
think It right for him Terry to chase
off down town and leave their holcao
the very Urst ovenlng ho promptly lost
all merest In

J began to mako mental compnrt
tong between his own and Percy state
of bondage And he cuuldnt help doing
It the entire rest of the week every lime
Iorcys wlfo opened her mouth

Percy was forever and a day doing
something that he should not have done-
or leaving undone nomo trlllo that In hit
wifes eyes was of great Importance
The four of them did what Mrs Gordon
wished to do not what Percy preferred-
In fact for all Mr Jnnwcd eonlil see to
the contrary Percy let Mrs Percy dic-
tate

¬

his nets his thoughts his diet and
his present condition of servitude And
couldnt Mrs 1 nag Whewl Ulossotn
was perfection Itself on that point com ¬

pared to her Mr Justwcd had to ad-
mit

All the while Mrs Justwcd hail been
growing grander nnd crnnder and moro
perfect null sensible lu Mr JtwtTvcds
eyes She acquiesced most readily In nil
his plans Icrj he did was right
And Kho did nothing herself without con-
sulting him first

You certainly have a brick of a wife

K emuixli-
Justwcd sold Percy one lay shed the
most sensible woman I ever saw Lets
you do Just an you please dont she

And then with tho luexpllrablo per-

versity of mankind Mr Junlwcd began
on n long and enthusiastic eulogy of
Mrs J Inuccd she dldl sever wor-
ried him nt nil l Lot him have his own
WilY In everything Couldnt remember
her ever unclog nagged him for a minute
ICU Dlditb Insist that he give up all
his pleasures nnd dance attendance upon
her mornlug noon and night You Just
bet she was n brick

Percy wanted further enlightenment on
the subject-

Mr J gave It seeking vainly for adjec
tlvea sufficiently adequate to do the sub-
ject Justice

By the end of limo conversation Mr J
wile beginning to believe what ho had
been snylng Uy the end of time week ho
was sure of It Aud by tho time tho
Gonloun returned to their home be was
thanking his lucky stars njjiln nnd again
that hod married n woman IIIco Mrs
Justncd

The afternoon litter the Gordons left
the phone rung In the Justwcd apart-
ment Mrs J picked up tbo receiver
and heard with uitonlshment that al
most rendered her Specchlew the follow-
ing

¬

In Mr Js moot humble apologetic
tone

Do you mind dearest If I dont get
home until I oclock l This tooth of mine
has been giving me Its all day I must
tee a dentist right away But If you foci
lonesome uliy plcaso Just say so dearie
and Ill inanngo to ttund it until to
morrow

CAIlVBr CALVCHT HALL
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Correct Stick Pins
T In alwayn Interesting to note tho
fashions In sUe puts for men It Is
the fad at the present time to wear

the very largo variety und the plus that
art quite striking The latest style for
the more correct men lt not to wear any
stick tin at all lu the mornlni or to busi-
ness If they do however they should
be of n very small dealrn It Is uot
considered correct to wear any kind
of n pin with certain styles of four ln
hand ties being considered out of place
with all Knotted ties

A Pretty Colonial House Costing3500DESI-
GNED JJV C1IAJ S SrUGIVICK ARCHITECT

center

diningroom

vaudeville-
Mr

floor davit anti open at time bend of the
main stairs dtrctly lout tour hnmlxrn
nail n couvenleully lueat Il Lathrnruu
iach room U provided with n Holbis
closet This Hour U In pine and
enameled whit und the floors of lIlreh-
IItalud

i

red The attic splice Is loft In
one lorgo room Being ample In size It
cnn be divided lute two or three rooms-
to suit the desire of lbe owner This dc
slsn illustrates the fart that the largest
otnount of floor pace ran he obtained-
at

I

le i espre lu u square house built
with few aught The ba + airnt I oI under
the cntln boue nitb good lltuutlr > and 1

arnica rossu

I Here and There Around the House
rrrT IS indeed a ploattnrc to eat at n-

N tnblo that has dainty tuiehea In the
EJ appointments and a pretty floral
y decoration In the center Many house-

wives Insist on the floral decoration
sod tbo fern bowl Is one of the mOlt
popular methods of Introducing a touch-

of green fannies aru also among the
flower favorites for the table nod a

novel way to arrange them bi to mingle
the blossoms with fancy moss In a tint
dish of some kind

The Ice box Is n necessity In the winter
u well as In the summer and a good
wny to keep this Immaculate Is to use
borax This Is especially desirable In

small refrigerators where but little food
Is stored and where Ico Is kept moro for
the preserving of butter and milk

Few women have a place to keep their
Ironingboard The following plan was asciI
by one woman She haul u carpenter remove
n number of boards from the kitchen
foor the exact length nUll width of the
folding Ironingboards put one end of
the floor boards on springs or hinges and
then have the Ironlngbonrd let down la-

the kitchen basement Tbo boards closed
up like a aife door and the Ironingboard

I folded up ns It went down When the
board was needed all that was necessary
watt to touch the catch or spring And the
boards lien back to tho wall and the
Ironing bonrd stood ready for use acting-
on the same plan sa dropbend machine

The housewife In laying the table
must have an eye for preserving the
balance with everything that Is put on
Extra knives rod forks as well as extra
dishes add refinement to the table

One of the problems of the housewife
la the removal of Ink spots tram white
linen and ono of the best ways to get
rid of the stains Is to dip the goods In

buttermilk If It IK convenient othorwlxo
In sweet milk This dipping should he
repented until all nlgns of the spots have
disappeared This applies to the fresh
status If tho Ink hits hardened hero arc
several cradlcntors purchMblo Hut the
latter compounds cause holes to
appear In the linen The woman who
fears to use acids on valuable linen can
fall back on lemon and salt with HCV
cm I hours lu the sun

Canned goods Hhould never bo left In
the cans after they nro opened Metal
spoons should never bo loft In tbo fruit
or vegetables These are two household
regulations that should always bo ob
served

halt n lemon will remove thatch marks
from Tho scratches can also hepint
relo n piece of very fine sand-
paper

¬

The housewife should netur put
water on Sl frames They should bo
wiped with dry cloth or chamois This
also applies to nil metal and lacquered
3rlclel

For lunch or dinner the flnger howl Is
used nt mho cloao of thu meal though
orcnslonolly It Is used earlier If grape-
fruit In their rinds Is time first course

Few housewives are nwnro that alcohol
ulK remove grass stnlnR unless they are
of too 10DJ

Sour milk should never be thrown away
as It J good for hot cakes and wnf
Elms Is also desirable for boiled salad
drcbslng mind malI other dishes

Vnnllla extract should be kept In n
cry dark place ns It Is apt to lose Its
strength when exposed to the light

of food It very often coun-

teracted
¬

by using n teaspoonful of vine-
gar und ouo of sugar

Ivory knife handles that hero become
yellowed by constant wnshlng may bo
whitened by n good rubbing with emery
paper and tben polishing with chamois
After asblnJ the lamp chimney pollnli

t

up

I

York post

t + ofcI of ooo day now equal those
the ntlre country CiO years

ago
The Indian population of tho United

State at the present time If n little
over 3oO Thj Includes nil the In
dlniiM reservations

There are llOOOOCO acres of Irrigated
land In this country

The largest transmission line In the
world U that of the NlignrnSyracufo
Auburn Line which tniusmltu A COD

horsepower ore r distance of IK miles
Pnrts ol the iie nru calculated to carry
GOO horsepower

o Dead Sen consists of
only one nnil this single el does
not amount to much

The District of Columbia holds the rec-
ord

¬

for density of population of nil the
states

The petroleum area of the UnIte States
I s SSU square miles and lu
1055 mll s

About Hair
IIEItii nro nbout In theI obnllaverage human a lnglo

> hair will support a toad of six
ounces without breaking The total ten
silo strength of a uomant long hair li
about four and onohalf tons and It Is n
great deal stronger when twisted In
the old days lhl Homniis made use of
time hair of slaves by making cords
for the cutapaultH When the City of
Carthage was besieged t N claimed that
the onion In Ihe city offered their luxu-
riant tresses for the catnpaulte In the old
of the defense a

AT THE PANCV HAM
I AM going to a fancy ball tonight nod

wont some cONI lime to represent my
employment sold the customer
What buMlncett are you In-

I
i

nun a milkman
Well youd bettor wear n pair ofpumps
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It with dry MIl Jt makes Jfio glass
bright Rod nt bronklj A rn-
nllla bean kept In the sugar box will
Import n dllcocl flavor to the sugar

The careful housewife preserves nil her
pnpor bags for future use The demand-
for the bogs comes often so they ehotild-
be placed where they can bo found when
nrtd rO-

De of the bent ways to get rid of
cockroaches Is to scatter the parings of
n cucumber about the hiding places ThU
Is mach cheaper than born which Is also
n good remedy for Cornmeal
dough mixed with borax anti then scat
tcrrd about tho hiding places of roaches
will cauio them to disappear r almost In-

stantly

For Elderly Women
cnn be admitted that there are not

11 many fashions for elderly women
there are for the younger ours yet

he fashion for the former nrc exclusive
and carefully made

Bonnets for women nre fre-
quently made of Neapolitan braids or
plaques crushed nnd folded Into shapOl n fitted wire frame Among tho

consllernilonM for elderly women are
the neck There Is no comfort In n

nnd the still collar can
not ho considered Very C Spanish
lace for the lowered neck Is n de-
light to tho uornnn who must
have ease nnd comfort One of the latest
creations In n >of late stock which will
take the plnce tho more youthful nr
TISlmrntl The stocks are folded

neck null tied In front over n
pleated Jabot of net

The duchess Inco ties are In
the sawn way or In soft Arranrc V

Hlmpo at tho throat For the elderly
woman folded tulle Is nlyo n very pretty
finish nnd one cry much worn at tho
present ilmo Thu white Ince cap hi ono

prettiest creations a 01 IK usually
n very Ilnl affair frilled erlhhuetwith n blade or lavender

Cnps look vets well ou snow whit hair
and they must nomctlines bthe lair U quite thin latest night
caps hno taco rOtC above each string
They ari mode white muslin and
are worn n great deal by elderly women
who cling to the old ttme custom of
wearing the night hcnd dress

RUSTLC3S NKEDlEnoOK
IiB best way to keep needles from

C rUIUnl is to place them In booklet
frol tho waxed paper that

tunits crackers Damp wetbtalmost always causes needles to i

time above method will It Is1lmple matter to lWlI io i
they will last a long time
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Interest g Facts and Figures

L

OS ANGELES has a school In whtcn
meals are served for one cent that I

In to the pupils and they get n big
brimming bowl of n thick delicious soup
with two cold buns nil for their penny
The Idea has also been used In one of
the schools at Ann Arbor Mich wltb 1

great auccos
Tbe iiuvormneni Printing OlDce In

Vnshlngton employs over 1000 persona
U Is alil thnt sunlight Is a euro for I

Influenza epidemics
Tbe annual supply of water to London j

England Is S212JOOOOOO gallons
One of the lAtest 1arlMlan Inventions 1

Is the trackless trolleys and they threat-
en

¬

to be taken up In America within a
runyears The new cars are a good lilt

I on order of the present electric ve-
hicles

¬

but they have rubber tires nod
run on any of the streets They are
much cheaper to operate do not Intcr

I era street traffic and Cn
constructed In a short time

Odorless OnionsI

tG HOP a Chinese gardener who
owns a farm near Fresno Cal has
produced nn odorless onion The

Chltaman formerly worked for Luther
Burbank known ni the Plant
Wlsard and whllu In Inter em
ploy learned several things
ing The onion tastes almost the tame ns
the nsunl variety without the odor Bur
bunk claims that within a short time ho
will make tbe desert cactus bear fruit

DEATH OP CHRIST
I HOP L H Weston of PortlandP Ore through of the moon

and stnT hna made tbo statement
I thnt exact date of the cruclilx

Ion of Christ WUH sprit 18 nt noon In <
the year of seventrfoorth Julian or tbotwentyninth year Anno Dominic Tho <

I work of fixing the date was done alto-
gether
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